
THE FAMOUS
Shirt Sale!

$5.00 values silks and fibres - $3.98
$4 and 4.50 values, silks and fibres $3.20
$3.50 silks, linen and fibre mixt's $2.69
Big lot of fine $1.25 and $1.50

dress shirts, sale price - - - 98c
Big line of Men's and Boys Sport Shirts

Extra Special

Men's Blue Serge Suits, all wool,

fastUcolors, sizes 37 to 44 - $ 1 2.50

Young Men's as above, belt back
33 37 $12.50sizes to - -

pHEMINGFORD DEPll

Mra. Kinsley, mother of Mrs. P. J.
Michael, Jr., arrived from the east-
ern part of the state Saturday for a
visit with her daughter and family.

Mrs. Curtice returned from the
country Tuesday where she had been
visiting friends for a week.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Ma bin and J. T.
Butler autoed to Alliance Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Wood uml little daugh-
ter came tip from Antioch to cele-
brate and remained for a few nays'
visit with her parents.

Grandma Neeland returned last
Wednesday from a two weeks' visit
with her daughter, at Keeline. Wyo

Eva Thompson left here Sunday,
going over to Mitchell where she has
a position as cook in the Mitchell ho-

tel.
Mrs. Mike Tachucher who is in the

hospital at Alliance for treatment is
getting along nicely.

Pearl Ixrenson was an over-Sunda- y

visitor in Sioux county.
Mrs. Evelyn Angeller and little son

arrived last Saturday for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Jake Osborn. and

Jamais
ALLIANCE, NEB.

other relatives.
Mr and Mis. P J. Michael. Jr.,

Mrs. Kinsley and Mrs. Michael auto-
ed to the river Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Wilson returned to
ScottsblufI Sunday after a few days'
visit here. v

Mrs K. L IPerce who has spent
the Jast two or three weeks in Chi-ct.tt- o

taking instructions in Red
Cross work returned Saturday,

i MiM Minnie Sauerweln left here
I Sunday on 44 for a visit with friends
at Ansel mo, Nebr.

Mr and Mrs. Jhn Saiupy were vis-

it ing friends here Monday and do'ng
some trading.

Dt. and Mrs. McKuen ure enjoying
'a visit with Mrs. McEuen's sister,
jwlio arrived the middle of the week.

Miss May Stull went down to Al-- I

lisUce Friday evening for a couple
of days' visit with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Shepherd auto
ed to Alliance Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Melick. Miss
Battle Crimes and Jess Melick auto-
ed to noughts. Wyo.. Sunday.

ChriF Hansen's new bungalow in
the Tiorth part of town is fast near-in- p

completion and will soon be
ready' lor occupancy.

Newton Haynes goi his head hurt
q'ute ladly Monday by one of the
heavy timbers falling and hitting

Griffith Oil Company
Orjranized under the Laws of South Dakota and OperatinR i"

the Salt Creek Field, the Oldest and Largest Producing Oil

Field in the State of Wyoming

CAPITALIZATION ft

Capitalisation 600,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 per

Share, Fully Paid and Non-Assessab- le Treasury Stock.

400,000 Shares.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

HARRY B. GRIFFITH, Deadwood, So. Dakota President

.1 A AHMOl'R, Alliance, Nebraska Vice Pi evident

LEONARD B. JONES, Lead. S D . Secretary and Treasurer

I SAL1NSKY, Deadwood, S D Director

LEE If. HALL, Casper, Wyoming Director

REFERENCE: I D Emeriek, H. K. Reddish. .1 An

drews, B. Ponath. and Dr Charles E. Slasrle of Alliance, ebr.

Shares now selling at 25c per share

LEONARD B. JONES, Fiscal Agent, Lead, South Dakota

day.

ANOTHER WAGE RAISE
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him on the head. Inflicting a wound
wl Ich necessitated a surgeon and
several M itches to repair.

Raymond Kaper had the misfor
tune to get an ankle dislocated and
sprained badly Sunday which caused
Mm considerable discomfort for a
while.

A. I is erecting a nous
on las lets east of the track, which
he will occupy when completed.

J. C. McCorkle and son, Norman
Pi Alliance were in our town Tiles

Mrs M. C. eBaumont received

t

Haynes

telegram Saturday stating that her
brother Bill Bartlet had been killed
Friday, at San Francisco, but no fur
ther particulars of the accident wen
given.

Miss Lucile Huss went to Alliance
Su'iday for a couple of days' visit.

MiBH Helen Brown of Alliance U
visiting at the Hubs home at present

FOR RAIL EMPLOYES

Second Raise of Teu Per cm in
Wage Given Ui Skilled Labor

on Burlington Railroad

l.u.ul railroad authorities were
J both surprised and pleased when on
Monday of thin week the word waa
received from the proper source that
another increase of practically ten
per cent had been granted to irertai u
clauses of employees of the Uurling-ton- ,

taking effeet on July 1. This
increase effects only machinists, and
their helpers, boiler makers and
helpers, and car repairers and help-
ers. It also effects pipe titters and
pipe htter helpers.

It has only been a couple of
months since practically all employ-

ees received a ten-pe- r cent increase
in MUNI and this second increase
while affecting only a comparatively
few. ib a substantial one. and only

'goes another sep further in the pro
secution of the modern idea of live
and let live.

The rmlrouds sea rim ne an ennr- -
jmous business the last report of
the State Railway Commission show-lin- g

a business profit increase far
above any in the past and with ev- -

ery prospect that present prosperity
,of the roads would continue. The
'railroad authorities realize lhat to
their loyal employees, who make

ithis possible, is due a large part of
the credit, and are willing to show

i that realization by this added sub
stantial increase in wage.

X

With this increase in pay coming
at this time, and beginning next

: month all men will be paid semi
monthly, it seems certain that the
railroad man has accomplished much
towards conquering that omnipotent
monster the high cost of living.

('ailing cards lor the ladles ar
printed promptly and neatly at Th
Herald oBcs. The prices are raas

onable. Phon 340 for sample an
prlcei. or call at tb office

AHfKM-MTIO- rHAWtift NAMF
People often call the Stock Grow-

er! Association by Ha old name, "The
Western Nebraska Cattle aRlsers Aa-
aociatlon." The assolcation waa
first organized about twenty-fou- r
years ago under the above name, but
when In later years was
named, "The Nebraska Stock Grow-
ers Association." Its present title.
The Herald will in later laauea pub-
lish some interesting atorlea regard-
ing the early days of the association
and telling of early membera, many
of whom have gone to the "ranges
in the Great Beyond."

STOCKMENS REUNION

MADE G000 MONEY

Balance of Nearly Five Hundred
Dollar Goon to Box limn Coun-

ty Fair Association

The following statement of the
financial outcome of the Stockmen's
Reunion has been rendered by Sec-
retary Bushnell of the Alliance Com-
mercial Club:
Receipts at fair grounds. $3,241.97
Expenses 3,238.32

Balance $3.65
Receipts from carnivul and

street concessions $806.75
Expenses 317.25

Balance $489.50
It is expected that the surplus of

$493.15 from the reunion will go to
the treasury of the Box BUtte Coun-
ty Fair Association for the ubc of the
fair grounds. From this will prob-
ably be deducted the permanent Im-
provement expenses paid by the com-
mercial club. It should be remem-
bered that these receipts do not in-

clude donations of any kind from
the commercial club or private par
ties. .

NOTICES
To All Whom it May Concern:
Take notice that I am holding cer

tain personal property claimed by
Lizzie Vinghrick us security for un-
paid room rent and will sell same at
private sale following tho fourth
publication of this notice. First pub
lication July 12, 1917, and fourth
and last consecutive publication
August 2. 1917. Signed: MRS. L.
BLUME.

NOTICE
Iteaiilar meeting f the Hoyai

Highlander will be held Thursday
nig'ht, July 12, l17. at H p. m., in
the Odd Fellows' hall. Semi-annu- al

election of officers will be held. Mem
ber are urged to he present.

T. P. ROIiFSON, Sec.-Trca- s.

KKD CKOSK DANCE AT
ANTIOCH FRIDAY NIGHT

On Friday night of this week. Ju- -

SONGS
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OLD G1K1.8.
their patriotic progiain. is

. a iatimely tnsn we arrsuiea n
could ! hen we engsged com
pany than nine months ago. e

re led to inquire: "Have years of
pea e. uupaiBlleled business develop-
ment, a mad rush for pleasure, dulled
the patriotic spirit of Our America?
An- - we modern Amerlcaua any less
patriotic ilian our forefathers'.' Hess
(iearhart Morrison thinks not slid to
prove ber pakM ha preseuted a mu-

sical company to the public Hd
Fashioned IllrJa

These girls, i hsrming in hoopskirts.
baud mitts, curls and Ininiiits." sweep
In to the strains of
Qon ar th U that to mi were au

dear.
Ions "S"

and instantly the rush, the cares, the
weep of these days sre charmed sway

by the nuaint pictures which throng
the mind Yen lean lutck and to
sniff "Sweet Lavender" ss the violin
nnd low oh-e- cell" slug of
Ariaii" slid- - Annie laurle." You see
u dear old 'Ude suille shyly at ea--

other as their form the words of
"Seeing Nellie ll"Die."

ly 13. a dance will be given in Mc-Qee- 'a

hall at Antloch, for the bene-
fit of Antloch Red Cross auxili-
ary. The music will be provided by
Relnkover and Marshall. It la prob-
ably that quite a number from Alli-
ance will attend the Red Cross dance
at Antloch Friday night.
. lMl.i,n WITH WTFK

AND nil i DIWKKTION

Lewia Beberniss, going under the
name of Louis Bernlse, and employ-
ed as a pump man by the Burling-
ton here, was arreated this week by
Sheriff Cal Cox on Information re-
ceived from Sheriff W. A. Brown of
Stanton county,' stating that the
Stanton county sheriff had a warrant
for Beberniss charging wife and
child desertion. Bebernlsa has been
in Alliance about two months. He
is being held in the county Jail
nwilitinc the arrival of the St. ton

I comfy sheriff, who is expected to ar- -
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expected,

legitimate opportunity

newspapers,
catalogues

PUTTING ON GOOD FRONT

essential indication
refinement.

you want really wear
collars washed clean, starched

thoroughly properly your laun-
dry

your
dressiness.

ALLIANCE STEAM LAUNDRY

CARTER CALDER, PHONE

THE OLD FASHIONED GIRLS PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

CHARMING COMPANY IN APPROPRIATE PATRIOTIC PROGRAM, RENDERING
BERING 60S.

Till. FASHIONED

more
this

more

seem

lips

the

Suddenly you bear:
Tea. we'll rally round nag, boys.

We'll rally once stain
Shouting battle of freedom.

von start forward with a catcb in

your from hill, from plain.
from farmyard and pulpit you
these, those lioya of the sixties, hnrry- - j

ing to rally around their flag. Then
tbf air cbanues. You with Slier-- 1

"Marching Through tleorgia."
and you And your head swaying and '

your lieai t and feet
'

"Tramp, tramp, tramp, Istys
inarching!" h. the tender ..rip of

that old chant: ur boys, the pick of
the land, of them dusty, j

tired, iincomfiieralile. You hear
sound, and an soldier near

you is laughing eveu while the niuio
' tlced tears drop down on w

hands hands three e;u
hole a musket ;iory.

"We shall nieel we shall s

him.' All. ihat the pity of it!
The tense silence shout you fells
the heartache of
SOag gone home. Then see
thousands and thousands of the"lMiya"
aweepiug tall, figure of
Abraham l.lii'-olii- . down the aveuues

rive In the city today

JTJ1XJK TANH HANDS OVER
$50 TO SCHOOL FUND

The county school fund has been
swelled $600 so far this year over
what waa with the pros-
pects very good for more to con-
tributed in the future. far this
year County Judge Ira E. Tash has
collected $500 in fines. The fines
collected go to the credit the
school fund and hav been turned ov-
er to County Treasurer Irish by the
judge. The judge seems to be
great believer In the schools and
never loses a
to do hla part to increase the balance
to the credit of th ecounty school
funds.

WANTED We want to buy old
magazines and mall-ord- er

in any quantity. Save
them and advise The Alliance Her-
ald, phone 340.
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GOOD front is very of

If to put on a good front,
shirts and that are

and ironed send
to us.

The pains we take with linen will add much
to your

Mgr. 160
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The

"Itoldn

tht

the cry
snd

bresth:
ace

are
Imau.

heating time
the

are

thousands
hungry,

I queer old

bis rinkled
whi-- for
for Hd

but in
wan

ihat.
that exquisite old

has you

past the gaunt

be
So

of

a

an

of XYashlUgtou. lo (he lively straius
of "When Jchnny t'omes Msrcbing
Home."

Have you lieen worried by what
seemed the lack of patriotism among
MW people ': Look! Softly, but grad-
ually growing in volume and majesty,
rolls forth v

lis the Simi spHiiKi'd Kannsr!
Oh. lona tna it m'ave- .-

NMolin, tromhoiie. piano and flute thro
with your pulse and make you willintc

nsy. glad tm give your life if neces-
sary to keep ..In beautiful Msg

O'er thr Und uf Ihe Ire
Aiirt ihe home of Ihe brave.

With choked breath ..nd moist SfOT
you stand through the stately anthem
to which all true American heads are
baital. You turn, aud M every face
you see the look the look which ie!a
you that patriotism lives and that close
beneath the surface burns the tire
which needs but Ihe touch of danwei
or inspiration to fan it iuto llama. You
lift your hand and your soul in a aside
lo your flag, and with a ast glimpse
or the tiiu issniouea liiris you ieei
licit ion i hour with "titorles and Songs
of the Sixties" will always linger la
your heart.


